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Mr.HAunvDilp
'ept our thanks for a late copy of the
Columbia paper.

;reuoer nuny, opligations to
Col. '1. u494ic fo a copy of the
Now York TeraU of the 1st ins ol

will pleas acept our thauka 9

Wo learn from Supt>. WinsT of the
-*tliern Express CQ:patif that, tle
mails will soon be established between
this point and Augus. Uhbfote, Rich.
;nond 'end the Noith. suecess to the
enterptising spiti f the Southern Ex

press Company.
top the Nisane I

We dall on'our Town. Council; and
our Town'farshall, for the stoppipg of
L great .nuisance to quiet and orderly
citisen, to Say nothing' of the dinger of
setting are. We allude to the practice
of firinkok fuses ftim' guns as practiced

.ose of the young boys of our town.
On Wednesday night last, but for the

,iowpt attenLion of parties who hp.
pened to be near, we -would havc had a

conaflgrationfrom this dangerous piece
of sport Besides this, is it not ag~uist
an ordinance of", the town'that firing is
allowed in the tteet? We understand
that a find of $ Is imposedby ord~ance
upon avry persom who Ares a un in
the public-street. If our'authbrities will
'only no active, .arevenge may thereby
be created, -by collecting these fines,
-iich 'coudprotably be applied to sosia
other evils in our town. Every one who
'fires k gdo in our twn ought to be nid
to suffer the penalty for so doing.

To be Garrisoned.
'We1eatir"frow- a gentleman, that a

gqAriA*6(00 Utiiou soldiers will arrive
in this plave in a few days for the. pur.
pose of garriseneg it.

Ourtinformant also states thataparty
will.proceed.to Cuilumbia for 'the same
purpose-.that a the towns, 'sillages
and cities in'the C. 9., ire to be gaarison-
ed and,hld as conquered provinces.
Upon the arrival- of Union troops,whtiar'dfmere has bcbeanny italet,ir"64' 6rder-soon prevails ant evert
t~bigw~arqseco old.

16'Broramatew--Aord of Caution.
We hovete been oredibly informed -of

pui i of thA Union solkorA
whb'ske ,1 rison Southern cities and
t0414 aI .[taat'hmiselfes ai'd
a waingvoica to those who may be
disposedi-o rdbel agant-t their authtity,G.errjllaa and bauits will not be toler.
ated-they will".be' heated as~outlaw.
FJ3or evry 0Q of tde federd.le 'kied

-ten. of. the best' citizens' et a slah

death. No search wvill be made fors
~ lypartbt lif 'th0 lett of1 sa h

inuniconee will suffer.
'hifemscetton,angith e ie

befoe th'e go'thern people, will t no~
be well to pause and reflect.

* Zet 40... violsnoe be attempted, auid
lee every good citizen put down all ast
tdx iis at 'disorderly conduot. A ord
to the wise is senficeient.-

- LageBewu~.
gtothrnileof Ma

dept36t~n*,of-the Utsted States, 4Jfermng a rewanl.9 4*10400 for Jwi
* DAvIk ; also~s 'reward of 425.000. each

fo&Cb an Gzouqz N. SAN
xass Ivar.,2 Tocan and J,*p
Tdoirrso. 2ts boui for thi.
large rnwat Is th thesuparteies

* .n~tIhtMf the ,p d $'esid~ti
LuBooxn ,tle .a.

been,8Nletap4- sumel
othe plottm duin mted inw ** rder
have b~~ee9 resfl. These,
ties havd~implotd 'DAISr ait
others as bI.'"
Lrxcoi.*, -~*~
f4ry iSterwtuiiiwefm the Narswhich has been crowded out df this; wil

~ ;-~""-

Sm a credt r
t sq.,- Ge 8pa

outh Caroli
le 'Thursday ng
by request of the Federal cOmmander
atOharleston, for that .city, to resume
full control of the Sodihj CaroI1na Mad.

tirreported- in*0oltaiatitiftefed'
erAls Mll feMnAh alP tdelqAy 16.oA and
labor for-the rapid: completion tof e

rOed fro6 arlet'otito Folumbia.
It is also-reported in Coluinbio, and

outdiformatit says' withooie fduda
ion, that ,x-Gov. AKEN, has, by te
queet of the a'thrtie gone to
Was1ugton,D.C. Teres.aa good
many shrmises iWiregard to thii move
tnent, bu ve refrain f6ois giving any o
the particulars as has been relatied to us

Semtary 8eward BennSt g.
The Washingtori "CMinc4 otfhe 3t9

says thatretaxy. SwAn. 2i early
well. His son, Fred, is also' Ihtproving

Froui the Norti1
We condense the ollowin news fro

the cortespondence of the New Yo
HeraMl, the paper beasg date of, ay
1, 1865:
TR8'idT"Q; jlb7'r,1*ASSAWN.
The announcement made here this

morning, (Richmond,) on the: antho'ityof the gectsta of"Wat,' that 70hoWlks Booeh, asasin of the late
'esidentof the United States, had-bee
shot by authorised emissaries of the co.romeht, was the ocossion of t
ih tlehmond, tho'igh i was not ung.
tomnpanliby a sense of sad 4i#ppoint
ment that this, the greates villia-ofthe
world's;. history, the ,murderer .of thi
savior of his country, should 'Wot hive
been spared to suffer; in ?orsor, .in pro'eence of his indignqt a*d sorrowingcounlrymen, the penalty of death which
has finally overtaken him in anothei
form.. Others again feel that Booth,'iI
dyi6g as he didfi literally hunted Oorlike a be 'in t)he forest, has mee bi
appropriate doom as a great State crim
inal. At all events a heavy pall is lift
ad from the common heart of this divis
ion, dephtmorit and old Army of th4
James, in the knowledge that tIhe infa
mous asaassia at last "sleeps the slee
that knows no wakin " dishonored ir
time and. eternity, of o and man;

A REONOILIATokty SIGN.
Some of the first ladies of Virginiawho have hithierto helda eerles of vor)high heads in referene jp the tuilitaryauthorities occupyi1 p1hond, de..

scended from the;r hiM" to-day and
deigned to ask. Genl'N,O.l to assis
theta In the display, of tableAux thileve
ning at the Ballard House. They de
sited t06 (lenral to do this by permitting them to is the government'ealoitin
lights in exposition of their tableaiu
Adjutant General Smith isited fiOrdei
directing Proferor Robert 'G
tsf engtieef oftth ctlciun4 ligh&iseeto give thermeer, a4dLu his power. I
is expected that the entertainnienf, whici
is alleged to be 'glven In behalf of thu

Piopte city, is eixpected t~ba bril

F.x-J!D0E oJJfPBErLt #t d~tIE~D.
It is blsee that the United Sta$9

bell, forme aj Asbit usieUnited States Supreme Court, from M
bama audj ~~ypea/s aj

Department. 'Oambell has. of late bier
th4 e constupion- of Virginar~as ao~
appears, upon a bau' faorable to lhrebel cause; thatlsse eldmur 'i hfre
of qtr e ogon1 ii j
~ng in te countj had seesn: ji,mm out as a) oktiatot of dilm o

itha f hte lpam ethOap

~4~d~h~y eht set
quecessli55l '0v slelop
A:neiutchhrfeA4ef

established in Rio cadton 4 b

"W_ ."
p Y.pO0 ty

nur r of books, maps, pamphlets, and
other matters appertainingt6 h counecOtedai*z 'of the teW o.4s o irsurte
,pitio aaedfrthia~ci,-gpenson tiona of.rpgg ynoes
of the captured capitai, to fI Ihraries oi
ornament walls at the North. For thes<
reasons Major General Hll-kc h@i 4.
tAlished this maost'habortt bprehut a 1
he wil1 receive for it 4 only tkb thanki
In: 'eral of the Ameridan.peopl,.bnof te future historians; of themasmmotU
rebellion in particular. oArchive bunat
rooms are at once to'be opened atid Otte
up is the United State. customs buildingAhere will be collected and arrangd al
captured papors, books, maps and publi<
documents, which will be takei e argtof by Colonel Cuitts a rdtah etentforc<
of clezks...Ip consuzmmad~on of the undertacn
all offloers and men in the service-of th
United States. alloitizene, and all personheretdtore in the setvice of the so-calle6
08pofederate Staes having in tbikt pote
se .osuch doentlients, are required i
immedialel deposit them in the archiv<
rooms. Al suich articles belongin-

teffiers ofthe aleged!ConfederatAepmen who'Jve fled this juirisdi 1o
nd M lines, are held to be now thi

pubplic-property ofthe United.States. Ai
another indication of the comprehensivd
ness of thiq attempt to 'reerve thi rA
coids ofthe rebellion, I1: may be otat'sthat Adjutant General Uwnrd W 8inith
by comnuand ofGeneral Ord, commandinj
Department of Virginia and Armhy of thi
James, has ordered'that all document
of this character in any public office o
the department to be carefullypreseiyqwith a view of turning th6nr ovei 14
Colhied Cuttes, with *hom01- officer
at mPen are ordered t9 do-opprp to th
end that complete rpcords ofthe rebelloi

imay be secured foi f4ture use..
NEOOTIATIONS 'FOR 'ibiH" PRUNCfASE 01

e weINCiICSTR #AlijAD.
I .earn that the Baltiiporo ,an6l Ohi,

Railroad Company are negotiating fo
the -purchase of the Winchester - dnt
Potomac Railroad betwe-ertkhi$ point an-iHarper's Ferry-distance.' thirty-thremiles. The road ii now in the hand
of the United States authorities, and hat
been worked all winter as far as Steven
$9n't depot, twenty-eigh t nyfles. Iom h
frfy. The haltibrp arid .Ohio Cdqfany'have the ospita )ill and abilitj
to make this-road a profitable one and1
Rethel to the peoplo-of' tle valley

. .Dor oc h resent sul.erjitht of the r9sAljjageendertihe past winjr ,wilJi k'.1 aI<mgeg A dozen heavily ladel
t i e passed over the road dilly,'a ta mishap or accidgait worthy 9no* -8 occidired.

DUIDoINO THE :oANVi.LE BIAILROAi.
A considerable aqnad 6fVg Enginee

-.corph, attend6 by a wagon train fron
this corps, bearipg ,tI Pp ,implementu1At tis poin Y"'yerny o ia fq
8tta n rY e ve S. dista
over which 1 s sed o 0ottroI
bridge for the-Daakullle" Railroad.a Th
artisans who ars al

beotoan~o Ii~et

aopoint seon7 wi .NE tW Lb
cota etth and tera~ hltI61

-

of~ra4ir#54
THE TINA LEGIkAW9 ' .11 %NS8aUcTE~D 10 ZpEJ.RS~VWgg)
I 4 fewof tipa old plat upqe
to~Nv4 round about
mqitwas thri e

penace of seoas on'9 se1n

.andobain'a *

b 9.1.il~

of 1,600 C nd5Oin detectives ud
ctia - Col. Oak*

e land, soipe
h i Booth aR

(wer about.1
o'cloc 0 into Vi
gi.a. A tlegraph opator. with a soiall
body of soldiers, was sent down the
rIie1,6040 * at a- given place,Ad hcirtamLA.quiua.. ThoipaxVy

Ireturno g , bring-

ti TAhls efos ii boet'anadhe
0 tion iot iedau Col.
llakO, tbnt booth and, lirrol wer the
menn. Domad was % made' upon Gen.

LHancock for' a detachment of cavalry,
and twMty-eighft 6f "the 46th Newt
Yorkwere limmediately sent to j6l.
Bakst, udor, the compand of tlie'ut
Doherty. They were instraitAd to gn
immedttely to Port Royal; that Boot
had crossed the river, and had about
time to rebthat tont; that he cotld
not r$44eLqW hq;eb, and,$om there.
fore have traveled slowly.

That night, he party went down the
river four miles, but heard ndtbing satis,
factory. They finally, at daylight,
br 6ht. 'Up be16w Poit UyAl me
'MIV. hey, returnea, finding no ce
.the WriMnal.-ill they got t4 ort

-Royal. Lieut.'Baker roden , found the
man,. atad m de in *I. '

The
fehrfran stoutly dede4J4aym "

een ay
such pow. os aq those descrbd. , Ljeut.
Baker throttled him and threatened lim1
yet he denied any knowledge of the per-

t .4 Bt id o orth sf o Wpresented a akensof tooh and Har.
rold. The-nogro upon looking at three,

aexclaimedj "Why, manssa, them's the
gentepeewQ brought across, the river
yesterday.' The rmat then admit-
ted that lie lad btfout t o6th and Har-

I sold oves the river in his boat. The
%cavalry was, etartedoff aud went four-a teen miles beyond Garrett's plieei There
.they met. a negro, who said be saw tvo
men sittidg on- Garrett's porek that aftir.
noon. The description of *Me actordod> ith that of Booth. Lieut. baker and

r liS. party retnrid to Garrets .Uouse.
I Garrettdenied tjiat tha two men had

--been tlhere Baker threatened to, shobt,
hinff he-did not tell'thi Iruth. Gar.arett's Aoan thereupon came out of th&
1house, aid said the two men werdn i
barn. N1heharnwasatoncesaurrounded.
Baker went up -aud rappe4 at the door.
Booth akA "Who oreyou. efieds or
fa, ,AMe yoi Confe4ti0t? Igegot.Ave n in herfai4 we caa. ro
teet oursived, Lit. ,&krapiead,"I hae fifg amen out hnipr yat-areobr.ed and o may as aollaoonto 'oht

n i .nder." -Bot 1.1,0ro
1.ovr-iv up; V1~oletakeon

all .'.The mestruations wemo that
fevery means possibhr must be- taken -to
arrest Both allv6, and -Bakel, Cohger,.2ityO 4 a a 1 i(p
Booth*ras cursig lH"d for his cow.
Atdid chargiigbian h.a deir. to

1Ieanly - -

hrIhtpay rett q§4Asdhleld a parley with -BooS thas conum-
injg' abouenaor'i a quiteioAt.
oatet onktimhaon- of .ofiers was rheld,

t~,hce prbability of an ttack4bom tol-
iheof- rebel ea'r he

tr.edtscong ou. Va'- '

Athte astof~

me

she tu e

ati.1o p

1 .ing kr.

rold rushed u was grappldbteuo the- gifts
ed with the inten.
th in the shoulder,

inte kgil him.
Booth had in his possession'a diary, ius

which he had noted evepts f eoh day
sinoe the assassinarni n.
Tbjs diary ' 'r

pocket pistol a 4 kni b TY latter is
supposed to li'te on with ' lk he
stabbed Maybrlathba ! cbUAIng,
as has been st4td.

Outgeon General Blarnessays the'ball
did not enter the bain. ThWbody, when
he examiqed ib this. afternoon, wa# not
in a rd state Ofde'oao 'tio, but *as
considably bruised b o g about in
the cart. It is placed is ohage of Col.
Baker, in the- attiro'in wiol lIe died,
with instruotions Tot toAw any one to
approacIhitear o take itany oart*ofapparel, 6i thing fbr eihibitibn ' -ere.
after; in brief-it is netesary for the sat-
isfaction of the people. that two points
shall be positively ascertained, first, that
the eon killed in Garret's barn, and
whoso body wesfbrought to this city, was'
J. Wilkes Boothisecoddly, that the said
J. Wilkes Booth wa positively killed.
The fQst point was to dky oefirmed.by
overwhelming: testilpon7, auch as no
jry woild hestto aepL Thi sub-
stantial 6eoP the eco6nd point is shown
,ir'the-reportofSorgeon General Barnes,
which will be ooficially announced

Booth'e le was not broken,by iiling
from his horde; but the bone was injuredby the fall opon the stagA it the theatre.
'he Conenio .BotwasaaLsiswSan tfoo.,
The fuff text off the- convention coa-

olUded.on the 194 of October lastyear,
Ietween thq Emiprors of Austia and
Mexico for the akcruitmeun nLhe 'Au-trian'States dtvalnteers for the Metiean
servibe has-jastr appeared. It* tenor atay
be summarised as follows:. -

1. The Austrian volunteers to be re-
eruited for the Mexican service shall not
for the present exceed six thousand in.
fantry and'three hundred sailors. They
may consistrofpersons who have ffilfilled
their time of'service and civilians not lia.
ble to military duty. No expense shall
be incurred by'the ikustrian treastiry.

2. After their six ,years' service InI
Mexico,.aix months'leave shall beallowed'
therearuits, in which to return toAnstrin,
or apply to the Atriensamnthorities for
leste to retnaig in 4.q oomnutry.

3. Sttes the division I the corps into
iAnn'ry, hussars ans U'lps artiflery
mid engineers.'.f' ? are"to be run of
good charactor, .not: over' forty, strodk,
aud profioaung thefrhistiao religion

.

,S4p'. I. e s of, heAustrian armyr ~ to enhst au
the 'Re mked rd uythat my Afer otoeplwting thist* df

C A .etei, Mnhrof Astriae iA--
fant jox, and cavalry cadets will bepernltei to enter tho, Mexican service..

6, Provides for the return ofofficers to
the Austuian armvyw-i 4
A~ laWes forthiWe bei~g sby

a om i ota as 4 for service,,
D.Dehi~ethl~ ve no n

. 8tts that they lge allel~I~

44,n Otipalate tysat pensianh 1

abtse invali
-18, 14. lieferto the ossa a
o~~etsraiIg. from Mleaaes -

kli.'rovides for the

a.Wi ,4 hett16 s'Ur
0 itipehations orthobonv.ntt,layW alors. e

-Manenentake theath-
Adeity to then .nMinh'wledge the'. a -Ma.s l

Fazuon Psvoti ogooil the. ntos 6o ewv
hew ofpaciffeation is etiat O


